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Set Your Dial On

900
K F L D Floydada

Listen To Silverton Commonitf 
Prorram Saturday at 9:3# A. M.
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Plans Made For Farm Improvement Program
Highway Department 
Witt Pave tf Owners 
Witt Curb On Hi-W ay

This is good news to me. A  
few  weeks ago -r dreamingly 
mentioned in "The World As I 
See It”  Column that curbs and 
more paving would be a wonder
ful thing to have around Silver- 
ton, not dreaming that in such 
short a time someone would come 
up with the way out, for at 
least a portion of the cRy. 
Milton Dudley, one of oui com
missioner's, tells us that he has 
tx*en to see the headquarters of 
this district’s highway department 
at Childress, and they advised 
him that the state highway de
partment would do the paving on

County Agent Explains 
Black Point Wheat Fungus

Weather conditions this spring |------------------------------------------------------------------------ -----------------------
have been favorable for the I «  n  a  • ai a j

of cruin th.. i Soltball PlayefS Organization Meeting

Set For Friday Night At High School Stadium

Shivers To Open 
Campaign With Rally 
At Lufkin Monday

are responsible for what is com 
monly known as black point in I 
wheat.. These fungi are a form ' 
of root rot commonly found hr | 
wheat and only give trouble [ 
when ideal weather conditions

A  players organizational meet
ing has been called for tomorrow

prevail. Here in Briscoe County, |njght, Friday, June 11 at 8:00 
a good part of the wheat harves- p Four sponsors have been
ted has been infected with black | selected for the boys teams. It 
po:nt, but not to damaging con- jg believed that there wMl be two

girls teams and four boys. Thoseditions. Mr. Robert Hill of the
Co-op Elevator gives these fig- sponsoring the boy teams w ill be:
ures for the amount of infection Mac’s Brothers Texaco Service

the streets that run through the i to reduce the grade two to four station, Tomlin - Fleming Gin,
city, it the property owners I percent enfection grade 2, four willson - Nichols Lumber Com-
would pay for the curbing. | to seven percent infection grade pany, and Farmers “66” Station.
That is they would complete the 3, and under two percent infec- The meeting w ill be held at 
paving from curb to curb running tion grade 1. James Whitfield o f the High School Football Field, 
east and west through town. A. S. C. office reports that the The School Board has author- 

Now all we need is an interest-I Government Loan value of the'igacj permission for the games
ed individual or organization tc 
get to work on contacting the 
property owners and getting them 
to sign their contract, if there 
are enough in favor of course.

We think this would add great
ly to the appearance of Silverton

wheat will be reduced 1 cent iq be played at the stadium on 
for no. 2 wheat, 3 cents for no. , nights each week. This is 
3 and 6 cents for no. 4. | to be on trial basis and will

D T. Northeut and Fred Mer- continue it  the damage to the 
cer consulted Mr. Fred Dines ' turf is not too great. The lay- 
A. A  M. Wheat Marketing S p e - ' ing out of a diamond and building 

Icialist about the infections o f :  of a back stop got underway 
and that maybe c\’cn othei blocks Black Point. They report that Tuesday at the field. It was 
or parts of the town would g*t.M r. Dines was not too concerned 'believed that organization Friday 
together and pave and curb more 'about the damage that was being ,night would get league play star" 
of the streets. Our town would  ̂done. No infestation over one !ted at an early date. Sponsors 
be cleaner and more pleasing to ; percent had been reported are for the ladies and girls teams 
the eye if paving and curbing ' (traded at the wheat terminals. I had not been completed Tuesday 
could be at the disposal of the Mr. Dines stated that eventhough ’ afternoon.
entire town. I have a particular ; many of the kernel* points are | ______
spot picked out in the south part infected, that such micction | soFTBALL TEAM W IN 
o f town that I think wonld make | would not count until the R r o v c D R O P  ONE IN 
a beautiful home-building site was black too. | T i l ls  WEEKS P LA Y
- don’t want to live on an unpav- I Black point may be prevented i
cd street though - I have in the |by planting thoroughly clean seed, | Last Friday Night the Silver- 
past for a time and I know the i treating these seed, and making ton team won a game from

South Plains by a score of 10

Lions Club Meeting 
At Mrs. Neviman's 
Today At 12 Noon

Lions Club w ill hold their 
regular luncheon meeting today 
at 12 o’clock in Mrs. Newman’s 
Kitchen. The luncheon meeting 
w ill be highlighted by installation 
of the new officers.
Officers to be installed are: 
President, George Seaney; First 
Vice-president, Hugh Nance; Sec
ond Vice-president, Glenn Bunch; 
Third Vice-president, Alvin Jack- 
son, Secretary, W. H. Tennison; 
Lion Tamer, Edwin Crass; Tail 
Twister, E. E. Minter. Robert 
1/edbetler and Aubrey Howell 
were elected to the Board of 
Directors. Ralph Glover, retiring 
President is automatically a di
rector.

difference it makes. So sure .^re they were of the variety 
would like to see Silverton citi- j that withstand root rot. Rotation 
zens interested in paving. Even- jwith other crops and the seeding 
tuaUy home building U going to |t,f Madrid Clover will reduce the 
sUrt up again here, several are I i,icidcncc of root rot said County 
on the lUt right now when proper j  Agent Robert Ledbetter.
f>nancing is available. I f  we j - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
make our town more pleasing butions, to provide some of the play the American Legion team

Wheat AllolmenI 
For Fanners With 
No Wheal In last 3

Farms on which no wheat 
was, seeded for grain for all 

to 9. Ralph Glover had 2 home ' of the years 1952, 1953 and 1954 
runs. I may apply for a 1955 wheat

Tuesday night Willis’ Gulf Ser- | acreage allotment, according to 
vice Station, of Lockney defeated Fred W. Mercer, Chairman of

Governor Allan Shivers announ
ced today that he will open his 
1954 campaign with an old-fash_ 
ioned political rally at Lufkin, 
his birthplace, on Monday even
ing, June 21st.

The Governor’s opening ad
dress will be carried over a state
wide radio broad cast from 8:30 
to 9 p m. Thirty-seven sta
tions of the Texas State Network 
and the Texas Quality Network 
w ill carry the address.

Wtth the formal opening of his 
campaign, the Governor will be
gin a series of trips throughout 
the state during which he will 
revie the accomplishments of his 
administration and outline future 
improvements which are a part 
of his plans for a greater Texas.

jBusiness Men Held 
Interesting Meeting 
Thursday Night

The Silverton Business men 
met last Thursday night in a 
Town Hall meeting held at the 
Methodist Church. About 15 men 
were present for the meeting.

It was decided by the group 
to continue the present Satur
day program “You A ll Come”  and 
Hi-Neighbor. The program had 
been set up for a 6 month period, 
which w ill end in July. Among 
the plans set up for the next 
few weeks were contacting of 
other firms and the desire to 
get all firms possible in Silver- 
ton to participate in the program, 
and to display signs.

Other matters discursed were 
carried over to the next meeting 
for final action. The next meet
ing will be on the night of the 
second Thursday in July which 
will be July 8.

Final plans were made Tues
day afternoon for the Silverton 
Farm Improvement Program. This 
w ill be a community endeavor 
Lnd has been designed to be of 
interest to the whole family. The 
program will be held at the High 
School Football Field. A  free 
fish fry will be held immediately 
after the program. ‘Cotton John” 
popular Radio Farm Editor of 
K. G. N. C., will introduce the 
. peaktrs. An outstanding line up 
of speakers have been arranged 
for. They will discuss timely 
topics that will concern every 
farm family.

Dr. Freeman Fuller. Entomolo- 
I gist Texas A. and M. College 
I Extension Service, w ill talk on 
I cotton ifiseits, a represonative of 
I the First National F.ank, Ama- 
. rillo w ill speak on Country Bank 
i I'lnances, and Dub King, Dircc- 
I tor. State Farm Bureau, will 
speak on the value of Fanr. 
Bureau and an organized agri
culture.

The Briscoe County Farm 
.Bureau, Bank, Extension Service, 
'and Business Men are sponsoring 
this program.

|J. B. Lanham 
Honored On 85th
Birthday

You All (om e Day 
Program Saturday

Faye Self received S25.00 last 
^:atiirday when her name was 
•'ailed from a coupon which was 
tamped by Fogerson Lumber

Silverton 6 to 5.
Thursday night Silverton w ill

to the eye, and offer more of the 
County Seat town advantages tha* 
is due Silverton residents, I think 
it w ill be to everybody’s advaii- story, after W. A. first told me

that w ill benefit of Lockney.advantages
everybody. | --------------------

' Org«nizaUon Of
tage. We don’t want an un
attractive town mat new coiners 
ihy away from, or mabe you 
haven’t been a newcomer and 
you don’t know what I  mean.

To myself I ’m wondering if 
it’s asking too much of our town 

las a whole to pool our contri- afternoon

the news. Sure nope enough ' Womens Softball
of you feel the same way I 'Team Underway 
do. More paving, more curbing ,

for Silverton. j begin to organize a softball team.

,  . 7, c- ..w . I Rampley is theirMrs. Joe H Smith transacted
husiness in Tu.la last Wednesday ^0,^ have womens teams

and we would like to have a 
league.

Anyone interested see Mrs. 
Rampley or Jean Brannon. Prac
tice U every Monday and Tues
day at 6:30 at the ball park.

Attended Bar 
Association Meetin^r

Judge J. W. Lyon and Mr. 
1 Clyde Wright attended a meet, 
jing of the Caprock Bar Assoc^ 
jiation at Floydada on Thursday 
evening, June 10th. Represen
tatives were present from Crosby,

the Briscoe County Agricultural 
Stabilization and Conservation 
Committee. To  be considered for 
an allotment on a farm which 
had no wheat seeded for grain 
for any o f those years, the farm
er must apply in writing to his 
county ASC Committee by June 
30, 1964.

Blank application forms are 
available at the county ASC o f
fice for use in filing requests for 
hllotrnems.

Marie Bishop Is Back 
In Cafe Business

Marie Bishop has returned to 
the Highway “ 86” Cafe after 
having been out for several 
months. Mrs. Jay Jones has 
been running the cafe during 
Marie’s absence. Mrs. Bishop 
has recently returned from hav
ing spent three weeks in Cali
fornia. She said she would like 
to invite her old customers and 
friends to come in and pay 
her a visit.

, , ,  , - • , Mrs. Jones said she had not
ic ens, otley, Floyd and Brie- 1 made any definite plans for the 

coe Counties. A  chicken bar- I future, but for the present was 
ue in Richard Stovall’s back | going to catch up at home. After 

ja r  was enjoyed before fhcjcbout three weeks she and Jay 
meeting. |plan a vacation trip. She would

H FB ir o v  t r a v F  I®'*®
“  ifor »heir patronage and invite

Pvt. Walter Bean, of Fort Bliss, them to visit Marie, 
has been here on leave for sever
al da.vs. He has been assigned 
to Ihe Medical Corps and expects 
to be sent to a school m San 
•tntonio very shortly.

Mr. J. B. r,anham, was honored 
by his children and their family 
with a covered dish dinner on 
Sunday in honor of hit 85th 
birthday anniversary. Those at
tending and enjoying the bounti
ful dinner in the Lanham’s home 
were' Mr. and Mrs. Joe Schnaible 
and Mrs. Mart Lea and Lyman, 
of Roswell, New Mexico; Mr. and 
Mrs. Richard Lanham and their 
daughter and husband, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jake Keiaer, of Quitaque; 
Messrs, and Mmes. Linton Lanham 
and Peggy, Johnny Lanham and 
children, Albert Mallow and 
Becky, Georke W. Rampley and 
Sh.tnna. and Mrs. London, of 
Silverton; Mrs. Rilla Hall, of 
Flovdada, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Lanham.

Messrs.
Floydada,

Carl Crow Seriously '
111 In Vetrans ^
Hospital '

Mrs. Carl Crow was notified 
Friday afternoon that Carl had 
been placed on the list of the ' 
teriously ill at the Veteran’s |
Hospital, Amarillo. Mr. and Mrs 
Stantan Crow, Mrs. Carl Crow , „  , „
and Jim went immediately to ompanj.
. ... , , $15.00 coupon had Mrs.AmarHio and were met there . „  „  .
. J . .  * u Jeff Simpsons name on it andby Mr. and Mrs. John H. Crow ”  ,

iwas stamped by T.ffin s Depart- and Carl Alan, of Dallas. The |
attending physician told them 1
that Carl has not yet reached the ' . . ,  .

... , . ,  t  -.1 J Station was signed by Mrs. D. T.critical stage of his illness and 
. . . . .  . . . I Northrutt and she received $10.00advised them to return home;

he assured them that Carl w ill | _
receive the best care and treat- I| a a || CfS|> f  a i f . l  A l f P  
ment available anywhere in the I 1 V I  J v l l  L U f «
U. S. by the best qualified 
specialists; whether military or 
civilian, and that Mrs. Crow 
will be advised of any change 
in Carl’s condition. At the pre
sent time there has apparentl.v 
been little change in Carl’s con
dition since he left Silverton.

Monroe Smith, of 
and H. Roy Brown

called m the afternoon.

'To Be Sermon Topic
• Need For Self-Love” wiU be 

the sermon topic of Rev. N. D. 
Nettleton at the 11 A. M. service 
nf worship in the First Presb.vter- 
lan Church next Sunday The 
Sunday Church School with 
classes for all ages w ill preceed 
this service at 10 A. M. The 

Felkiwrship, |the

VISITED IN  AM ARILLO

Mmes. Avis Cowart and her Westminster 
mother, Mrs. Sanders spent a young people’s group, meets at 
couple of days last week in g 30 p. M.
Amarillo. Mrs. Sanders visited On Sunday. June 21 the wor- 
her son and family, Mr. and Mrs. , ,hip hour will honor the children 
Raymond Sanders. Mrs. Cowart ©f the church. A  progian. of 
vUited her daughter and fam ily .! reciUtions and songs wiU be 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Burleson and j presented by members of Sundsy 
*ons. I Church Schcwl classes.

Flag Day
Many Flags were waving in the 

breeze here Monday in obser
vance of National Flag Day. The 

i PATIENT IN  LCK'AL HOSPITAL American Legion Auxiliary call- 
Mrs. Tom Autry ha.s been a occasion to the attention

patient in the local hospital for ot the business houses and pub- 
scveial da.vs. She is not re- places. The Auxiliary asked 
sponding to treatment as well as that wc remember patriotism and 
relatives would like. jdisplay a FUg. They have this

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  jycar as a slogan "New  Glory
L. E. Paige, a student at Tech, for Old Glory.' 

lubbock visited his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Lester Paige, and 
Gwenlyn Saturday afternoon. He 
was accompanied by a friend 
whose nsme wc did not learn.

0 . E . S. Installed 
New Officers

I
i A  meeting was celled June 3. 
1954 for installation of elected

1
and appointed Officers of the 
Order of the Eastern Star.

The following officers were in- 
8t.slled by Mae Bomar. Installing 
Officers.

Worthy Matron—Vivian T iffin  
Worthy Patron— Ralph Glover 
Associate Matron — Bess Mc

Williams

Associate Patron—Glen Lindsey 
Secretary— Lillian Lindsey 
Treasurer— Mable Tomlin 
Associate Conductress —  Weta 

iHHI
j Chaplain— Eva Lee McWilliams 
t Marshal—Roberta Griffin 

Organist— Annell Davis 
Ada— Durene Nance 
Ruth— Laveme Long 
Esther— Lola Mac Stephens 
Martha—Leota Alex.inder 
Elcrtra— Sylvia Fogerson

Mrs. Mary Bragg is visiting in 
the home of her daughter and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. George 
Edmons, at Happy.

AT  CAM P KIL.MER
Pfc. and Mrs. Raymond Reeves 

have written her parents, Mr. 
land Mrs. Freeland Bingham, that 
they arrived at Camp Kilmer, 
 ̂New Jersey, on Sunday, June 
6th. They had an enjoyable trip 
aed saw many things o f interest 
enroute.

M i $ d i r e c t e d  E n e r g y

4 W '

'.i- >:-l
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Miss Donna M ayfield 
Bride-Elect Honored 
With Shower

Miss Donna Mayfield, bride- 
elect of Joe Wayne Brooks, was 
honored with Coffee and Kitchen 
Shower in the home of Mrs. 
O. T. Bundy from 9:30 to 11:00 
A. M. on Monday, June 14th. 
Mrs. Bundy and Mrs R. G. A lex 
ander were hostesses. Many 
lovely gifts for outfitting a kit
chen were presented. Each guest 
wrote her favorite receipt on a 
card. The bride’s chosen colors 
o f brown and yellow were used 
intable appointments. Refresh
ments of rolls, nuts, mints and 
cofee were served.

The guest list included Mrs. 
Joe Brooks, mother of Joe Wayne 
Brooks, and members of the 
Bresbyieriaii Auxiliary, including 
Mmes. Roy Mayfield, L ily  Wof_ 
ford. D. T. Northeutt, Kemp 
Thompson, True Burson. Perry 
Thomas, Sr., Bob Dickerson, A l- 
v ie Mayfield, Fred Lemons, Dan 
Wulfman, Albert Mallow, A. L. 
McMurtry, Tony Burson and the 
honoree. Miss Donna Mayfield.

Eta Chi Installed 
New Officei's On 
Wednesday Evening

A  beautiful and impressive in
stallation of Officers, for the 
t;ta Chi ch.ipter of Epsilom Sigma 
Alpha Sijrority, was held in the 
home of Eva Lee M cttilliam ' 
Wednesday evening. June 9 at 
3 o'clock

Officers installed bv Margie 
Moreland installing officer, were' 
Jewel Lyon, President; Eva Lee 
McWilliams. Vice-President' Lal- 
lie Patton, Recording Secretary: 
Bonnie Riethmayer, Cerrtspord- 
ing Secretary; and Lula Bellin
ger. Treasurer.

.\fter a business sesion Joyce 
McCutchen. Maxine Donnell and 
Lnla Bellinger presented a very 
interesting program.

Refreshments were served by 
the hostess. Mrs. Eva Lee Mc- 
'Villiams to members, Lula Bel
linger, Nank Bunch, Rosa Lee 
C'hitty, Maxine Donnell, Lillian 
t.indsey. Jewel Lyon. Joyce Mc
Cutchen. Lallie Patton and Boii_ 
r.ie Riethmayer.

The next meeting w ill be a 
social in the City Park Wed- 
titsday June 23.

T. E. L. SS Class 
And Husbands 
Enjoy Luncheon

The T. E. L. Sunday School 
Class of The First Baptist Church 
entertai-ned their husbands with 
their annual covered dish lunch
eon at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
C. O. Allard, Thursoay evening 
at 8:00 p. m.

The Allard's welcome the 
guests and directed them to the 
Guest Book. The house was 
decorated in Gardin Flowers and 
Planterr with African Violets and 
Ivey.

The program was opened with 
a Sing-Song. Mr. Luke Thomp
son brought the devotional and 
Rev. G. A. Elrod led in prayer. 
The group ass^b led  into the 
dining room, where they were 
served a minue consisting of 
Fried Chicken, Salads and Lemon 
Chiffon Pie and Tea.

Besides the hostess, Clifford 
and Georgia who enjoyed this 
occasion were: Rev. G. A. Elrod, 
Mrs. Shelby Haynes, Mrs. Jim 
Bomar, Mr. and Mrs. Luke 
Thompson, Mr. and Mrs. D. M. 
Clements, Mr. and Mrs. C. C. 
Garrison, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde 
Li'ghtsey, Mr. and Mrs. R. E. 
Stephens, Eddie and Eunice Cox.

Our (Great America ☆
lV r fa  aoiM 
CAXvfP ev htciBC 
NOgtHWKT MD 
AIMMM IUPIM4 

AM MAPf or 
w estrau  R tp
CfPAR,A IR fl 
TMAl anoM to 
A M i«U T o r 
200 « r r .  i«K *
IM0IAM4 A\AO
BUltT - « |R  6a«AT
%CA*«0<Kl« VMR 
CAuoc* oiri o r 
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RECENT VI.SITORS
Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Bailey, of 

Fort Worth, were recent visitors 
here with her parents, Mr. and 
Mr. H, A. Morris and other 
relatives. Mrs. C. B. Welch and 
James Lee and Miss Gretcher 
Morris returned home with the 
Baileys for a short visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Layman and 
Ronnie, of Fort Worth, brought 
Mis. Welch, James Lee and 
Gretcher home and spent a few 
days with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs H. A  Morris. They came 
by Benjamin and brought, Mrs. 
R. J. Kilcrease, to the H. A. 
Morris home for an extended 
visit. Mmes. Kilcrease i-.nd H. 
A. Morris are sisters.

Mike Frtens returned homewith 
with the Laymans to visit several 
days with them and other 
relatives.

•Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Green, of 
Amarillo, visited her parents, 
the H. A. Morrises, during th^ 
rodeo.

A^AafiA>i«oi6 ruRMrruRE eecAxAS
BOUTIME PROCePORE IM AMERICAN 
NCMB* AFeER l8?8 WHEN Trie SS«T 
SURNnilES.CAfTIR V>i*fc lKVfN'lj[p,^

A A-—,
S'AANN M P P O R . J » .,T T U V E irP  
g 2 B  AUlEC PPWN IMf Atlt$lf5iPPI 
RIVER ON VJA1ER S K I*
WrraOUT 5TOSPINS, IN 9

•r

 ̂ p .c  ' f  LAR6KT EXBSRX I< h i h X . tOO.OOO 7!>MS .4
y M g -  WP/47W ^  2 M iu ion  i t  SAivAsep ro lo  coMnensjo^j 
________  MfTO A tfUi P if f iO f PiJP PW.P PPODUCTP. . .

Ml’S. Jack Jewel 1 
Hostes To Helping 
Hand Club

The Helping Hand Club met 
with Mrs. Jack Jowell on Thurs
day, June 3rd. The business 
session was conducted by the 
chairman, Mrs. Garland Francis. 
The minutes of the previous 
meeting were read by the sec
retary, Mrs. Scott Smithee. Sun
shine Sister names were revealed 
and new names drawn for the 
next two months.

Refreshments were enjoyed by: 
Mesdames, A. J. Rowell 
Fiesh, U. D. Brown

Mr and Mrs. George Seaney 
spent the week end in Erick, 
Oklahoma, with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. P. J. Seaney. They 
were accompanied by her aunt, 
Mrs. Annie Fields, of Anton, who 
had been here for several days. 
She remained there for a longer 
visit.

Patching Futile 
When Old Roof 
Starts to Leak

Roof leaking? A  checkup may >

Mrs. Newman 
Attended Funeral 
At Afton

Mr and Mrs. E. C. Newman 
and Mrs. W. H. Newman attended 
the funeral o f Mr. Fred Henry 
at Afton, Monday afternoon, Mr! 

; Henry, whoes home was at Roar
ing Springs, died early Sunday 
at the home of a son at Lorenzo 
after a long illness. Mrs. Henry 
is a sister to the late W. H. New
man

HERE VISITING MOTHER
_  . i iw i  -- - -. , Mr. and W. E. Autry and babv;ell, Frank c;«n« of wear in your home i . , . .  , .

J D Me- h r X h t  * ^  by age Mid rough | of Lubbock, have been visitki* 
ricsn, o. 1 .̂ , Winter weather. It could be e x - 'h is  parents, Mr. and Mrs. EnnisGavock Lowell Calloway winter grandmother. Z
Steele, Garland Franas. John L e e , i .
Francis, Edwin Crass, Jack Sut- I underside o f roof d « k  j * _____________ re a iv «

ton, ^ ; t t  fordamJnes^“ 7 / t h ^ iS f i  sharpener's for sale ,t
ell, Alva Jasper. Frank M ercc. | jP leaky. P « ‘ ching is Briscoe County News.
Virgil Baldwin, Jack Harris, C lif- j answer, because other lc“ "  i _______________
ton

d »r AMIBCAX rORCVT RHOCOCn •fTl’VTMU. '

Stodgill, Lenton Lanham, are certain to loiiow  souii 
Marguitc Gaunt, and the hostess the walls
Mrs. Jack Jowell. | ^nd ceilings. ,

The next meeting will be with | a  new surface oi i

17th. I economical job which retains tn« '
' insulation value of the worn ma-

Hy-Land Study Club 'T. E. L. Class 
Held Last Meeting Entertained Gleanei’s 
For Summer Class Recently

The Hy-Lands Study Club held ! The T. E. L. Class of the 
their last meeting for the summer First Baptist Church entertained 
on Tuesday, May 25, in the club recently with a coffee, honoring 
j.(,C)m. il'o Gleaner Sunday School Class

•After cl business session Mrs. at the home of Mrs. C. O. Allard. 
J. E. Minyard, past president. The house was beautifully 
Histalled the following officers: decorated with red Roses. .\s 

President, Mrs. Burton Hughes; the Guest arrived, they registered 
Vice-President, Mrs. Bill Ed- by Miss Eunice Cox and was 
wards; Recording Secretary, Mrs. given a red rose bud.

I Bryant Eddleman; Corresponding The Coffee Table was covered 
j  Secretary, Mrs. Elbert Stephens; ! with white Linen Cloth. The cen- 
'Treasurer, Mrs. Robert London; | ter piece was red and white 
Reporter, Mrs. Lem Weaver; Par- roses.
liamentarian and Custodian, Mrs. . Angle food Cake was served 
J. E. Minyard. with the coffee to the following:

----------  I Mesdames Gabe Garrison,
Pvt SU n ley Price, of Fort Sill, Clyde Lightsey. Ben Martin, Miss 

Oklahoma, spent the week end .Eunice Cox, Shelby Haynes, Jack 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Estes. Jim Bomar, R. C. Bomar. 
Henry Price. Stanley brought ' A. L. Redin, Bill Olive, C. O. 
along an army friend. Billy ■ Allard, Mollie Martin, Mrs. Rex 
Fontain, of New York. Billy Puckett, Pheonix, Arizone were 
thifikt Texas folks are great guest for Uie occasion

Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Meeks, j 
of Quitaque, were Sunday guests ; 
of Mrs. Elmer Vaughan and i 
Lola May.

terial.

FASTEST. KNOWN REIEF 
FOR GAS ON STOMACI
Bell-ans
TAU KTS-2SW A U  DRUGGISTS

Genuine CHEVROLET P.^RT.« i 
at Simpson Chevrolet Company.

RFMAIN-ED HERE FOR 
A VISIT

Mr and Mrs. Dee Penson and 
family of PTainview, and Mrs. 
R V Martin, of Portal€*s. N. M.. 
visited Mr and Mrs. Ben Mar
tin Sunday afternoon. Mrs. R. 
V. Martin U a sister in law 
to Ben Martin and Mrs. Perison 
;s their niece. Mrs R V. Mar_ 
tin remai'ned here for a longer 
visit

INDERWEXT SCRGERT
•Mrs Gabe Garrison underwent 

major surgery at the Plainview 
Foundation and Clinic last week. 
She was reported as recupierating 
satisfactorily and expected to re
turn home on Tuesday.

Shaving Is Slicker — 
Blade Changing Q uicker

Gillette
B L U E  B L A D E S
IN HANDY DI5FENSEK

NOTICE!

. . . Mario Bishop is now back 
at The Highway “ 86” Cafe. 
Marie wants to invite her 
many friends to come by and 
cat one of her delicious meals.

Highway "8 6 " Cafe

Marie Bishop, Owner

brags. What he doesn't under
stand is that we Texans have 
something to brag about.

A fter the coffee, the group 
gathered out on the lawn, visiting 
and kodaking was enjoyed by 
the group.

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Rafferty, 
of Floydada, visited in the Carl 
Crow home Sunday afternoon. ji«

•Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Swinney, 
of Quitaque, were Sunday guesu 
of their daughter and family, 
'■f'. and Mrs. Wayne (Bud) 
Vaughan, and childen.

Mr. and Mrs. Eruce Womack 
and LeAnne visited relatives in 
Sherman from Friday through 
Sunday. Miss Ivy Russell, of 
Sherman, returned home with 
them for a weeks visit. The 
ladies are sisters.

Mr. and Mrs. Elma Seaney and 
Perry Don, of Morton, were Sun- 

I day guests of Mr. and Mrs. Bud 
I McMinn.

DR. O. R. MeINTOSH
OPTOMETRIST

211 South Mala Street. Phone 157 
FLOYDADA. TEXAS

Harvest Is Near

Let us recondition your TRUCK or 
PICKUP for the HARVEST.

You may only need a TUNE-UP but 
what ever you may need we can sfive 
you TOP EFFICENT SERVICE.

Simpson
Chevrolet Co.

Phone 3201 Silverton, Texas

Patsy Ruth Voyles, of Tahoxa, 
I n. spending a couple of weeks 
{here with her grand mother, Mrs. 
W. A. Rowell, who has recently 
bten sick.

I THE THREE-PART EAÎ
By Scianc* Faalurns'

'  Most people think the ear T* 
simply tnat shell-like thing seen 
on both sides of the head. But ac
tually it's a complicated mechan
ism that, like an iceberg, has more 

to it than meets 
the eye. Behind 
w hat you see 
are two internal 
parts essential to 
h ea r in g : the 
middle ear and 
the inner ear.

The external 
or visible ear 
c o lle c ts  sound 
w ave* and d i4 
r e c t a  th e m  
through a canal 

to the ear drum. These waves vi
brate against the drum and the 
impulses are picked up on the 
other side by the middle ear. The 
vibrations are then transmitted 
through the inner ear to the brain.

In addition to its role in hearing, 
the inner ear also acts as the organ 
of balance that ia responsible for 
any feeling of dizziness or nausea 
when the body undergoes rapid, 
unusual movements.

The delicate mechanisms o f the 
three-part ear are very sensitive to 
infection and, since the ear ia open

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Bowman, 
of Montebello, California, were 
guests of his si.ster, Mr. G, A. 
Elrod, and Rev. Elrod on Wed
nesday of last week. *

Air-Condition 
To Save Money

Home air-conditioning offers not' | 
only year-round comfort, but ad- ' 
vantages which tend to offset | 
much of the operating cost of the . 
equipment, according to American ., 
Builder magazine.

Humidity control eliminates ex- ' i 
treme moisture which is respon- ' 
stble for peeling paint and sagging 
wallpaper, creaking chairs and 
bureau drawers that refuse to 
open. Less redecorating it re- ' 
quired becau.se paint and wall- 
p a ^ r  stay clean longer.

Closets and iiasement become 
safe for storage use, the magazine 
says, with danger of mildew and 
dampness v i r t u a l l y  removed. 
Packaged foods stored in cabinets 
or on pantry shelves remain fresh 
longer.

In a special section on its his
tory, technical aspects and advan
tages, American Builder sums up 
the job done by complete home 
air-conditioning: .

It heats the home and adds ' 
moisture to dry air in cold weath- i

FATHERS DAY
June 20

Dont Forget Dad
WE ARE WELL PREPARED TO HELP YOU 

REMEMBER HIM.

Elgin Watches

from the ^ tiid e , many diseases | er. It cools the house and re- 
cafi enter. For example, one com- | moves moisture from the air in hot 
mon Mr ailment is caused by sn | westher. It filters dust, soot. dirt, 
'nfection of the msstoids. These and poiien from the air. It circu 
cells in the middle esr bwome in- utes this clean air throughout the 
flamed and fill up with a fluid that house, using some outside air con- 
tumi into pus, producing pain and jtantly to freshen the inside air. ,

Air-conditioning, the magazine 
Remarkable control of this m fw- I observes, "emancipates" the home-1

r  . r,trn^g V . n ? ^ r  an” ‘ ^ : ‘e e S  :

urthe” nrd*a°n fclea^d I tVpkal home^a“ r 'con d "^ * ' '
tion in 8.3% of the patients. Prior ' ,vUem‘  ̂ dJLrri??.^ hJ '
to the use of antibiotics, operation* !/**.*."’  ^escribed by American 
were necesss^ to remove the ir- 
fected mastoid cells and to drain 
the pus..

o V em ^Tthe ir- ' ° ' “ **‘*  * compactto remove the ir- refrigerating unit and furnace in
stalled in the basement, the attic,

____________________________________ or a storage closet, with ducts
See Roy Teeters for Irrigation ! '*^*rm or air to
Well Loans **** various rooms of the house.

A L L  LINES o r  PROPERTY INSURANCE FOR

CITY — FARM — RANCH 
PROPERTIES

C. E. ANDERSON
couirr HOUSE 8O.VEST0II, TSXAS

LESS 20%

$22.50 lo $87.50
A DANDY LINE OF

Shock And Water Proof Watches
________________________________  ALL LESS 20%

Beautiful Bands
LARGE ASSORTMENT

^  ^  l e s s  2 0 %

If he docB not need a Watch —  Get him a nice Band.

Eledrk Shavers
REMINGTON SCHICK —  NORELCO AND 

._____________ SUNBEAM____________________

Kodaks, Bill Folds, Box of Cigars, or (Igaretls
LET u s HELP YOU

Badgetts Pharmacy

'A fc-

-  ^  ^
 ̂ J ^

•a

-V,
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Ben Ramsey 
In Race For 
Lieutenant Governor

In this state of razzle-dazzle 
politics and slam-bang camt>algns, 
the calm, deliberate manner of 
Lieutenant Goemor Ben Ramsey 
is an oasis.

A  friend, in introducing Ram
sey, once remarked, “ Ben has 
been more places and been seen 
by fewer people than any man 
in Texas public life.’’

He might have added, as the 
records shows, that when the 
modest Ramsey was tempora
rily ho.spitalized during his first 
state-wide campaign, friends from 
the forks of the creeks and 
cities carried on. Ramsey won 
by 177,851 votes.

The quiet campaign for re- 
election as lieutenant governor 
formed his ideas about people 
and politics during his youth as 
the son of a district judge and 
farmer in Deep East Texas. He 
hasn’t strayed.

Ramsey lives on a farm near 
San Augustine and practices law 
there when official duties do not 
keep him in Austin.

His own words seem best to 
explain Ramsey’s campaign at
titude. *'A man or woman doesn’t 
buy a suit or dress without feel-

Car Fabric Equal to Six Dresses
STAYIN G  W ITH  
GRANDDAUGHTER

Mrs. W ilie Bomar, Sr. is stay_ 
ifig In Lubbock for a few  days 
with her granddaughter, Beth, 
while Beth’s mother,Mrs. Roy 
Bomar, is in Seymore with her 
father. Dr. R. B. Ezell, who is 
critically ill. Dr. Ezell, a dentist 
was located in this area many 
years having been located at 
Quitaque, Silverton and Lockney.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Neese and 
children, of Abiline, spent the 
week end here with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Olos Chitty, and 
Norman.

See Roy Teeters for Polio and I Pencil Sharpener's for sale at I Genuine CHEVROLET PARTS 
Dread Disease Policies. Briscoe County News. at Simpson Chevrolet Compaag.

K E L V I N A T O R
40th Anniversary

SUPER-SPECIAL ON
lASY

TIRMS

Enough fabric to produce six average-size dresses la contained In the 
uphniatery and trim o f a Chevrolet sport coupe. With this 30-foot train, 
Maureen Johnson illustrates the 23 square yard requireiiieiiU o f a single 
automobile. Material is similar to that used in the car.

with soil conservation practices, 
 ̂ 200 acres of depleated East Texas

ing the cloth and I don t think i  ̂ year-round pasture for
the people of Texas w ill select 
their officials without checking _  ,
. j  „,i- . ■ I, „  n I Ramsey s experience as a farm-the record. That is all,”  Ramsey I , . - . 1 , . . .. . .... . , , „  cr led mm to single out the

said, “ that I ask.”  i j  . j  . jneed of a coordinated water and
Perhaps the key to Ramsey’s 

success as a legislator and pub
lic officials is his studious ap
proach to problem, his experience 
and respect among colleagues as 
a sound thinker.

Ramsey served eight years in 
the Senate and four years in the 
House of Representatives. He was 
appointed as secretary of state 
by the late Governor Bcauford 
Jester and continued under Gov
ernor Allan Shivers until he re
signed to make the race for lieu_ 
tenanant governor.

A  man of few  words, R a n ^ y  
is quick to act when a problem 
comes within the scope of his 
authority.

’The lieutenant governor had 
announced strengthened insurance 
laws “ to wesrd out the few 
parasites”  as one of the planks 
o f his platform for re-election 
several months before headlines 
spotlighted certain insurance ope
rations.

Ramsey, who doesn't have a 
vote in the Senate except in case 
o f a tie, does head the Legis
lative Council and Legislative 
Budget Board. They are the re- 
serch arm o f the Legislature.

Ramsey set these legislative 
wheels turning on the insurance 
problem as quietly and studiously 
as he went about building up.

.soil conservation program, and 
I rural loads as chiel problems be
fore Texans. "A  man who his 
fought this battle knows it is 
the state’s foremost challenge,” 
he said, "and farmers must have 
good market roads.’ '

A  keen wit and ability to con
ciliate warring factions enable 
Ramsey, as presiding officer, to 
ease the tension of heated Senate 
sessions. His gavel is gaited to 
fairness and his theory of govern
ment is to provide the people 
the services they need and re
quire at the least possible cost 
for cfficent management.

An avid reader, Ramsey too is 
one of the government's best lis
teners. On a train trip, the lieu
tenant governor w.ll pull out 
a book on Thomas Jefferson he 
likes to step, buy five gallons of 
gasoline and while the children 
are getting a drink, listen to 
what the people are talking 
about.

Mrs. Elmer Vaughan and Lola 
Mae spent Friday night in Lock
ney with their daughter and sis
ter and her family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Homer Ragland, Jr.

• • • even less with your old refrigerator I

isTets/  T O -

5 Minut« Aid For
Sore P iles

Xa I mtouUB. Cblaarold tiarU 
voodtrfiil. Boothlnc. cooUns for 
ctirrlat burnlac. Itchtof sad psln of 
•Impl* pilot. Qulcklf toothtt and tofUnt 
dfX, htfd. rr«pbfnc iMirtR for hopotrr dtyt 
and mort‘ rottful nlghU. Atk druffUt tor 
Chlnarold Moory bock fuaranUt.

Dr. R.F. McCatland

D ENTIST

Heard and Jones Building

Phone 3S Tulia, Texas

Contemporary Home 
National Contest

A $25,000 contemporary home is 
the top prize in a new national 
contest, open to every American 
family, according to George 
Seaney, owner of Seaney Hard
ware & Appliance Inc. He said 
his store it local headquarters for 
contest information and entry 
blanks.

The $25,000 home is one of 
1,181 prizes, worth a total of 
$75,000, being offered by Kel- 
vinator in its second annual 
"Homemakei’s Holiday”  ecntcit. 
Contest theme is the holiday from 
foim er arduous, tim ejcilling 
chores made po.ssible in the home 
by modern electrical appliances.

The first prize is a ranch-type 
tlirec-bedroom ’’Holiday House,”  
featuring a new type of room for 
family living that includes 
kitchen, dining, laundry and rec
reation areas, Seaney said. The 
winner may choose the house 
award, which includes $3,000

cash toward the purchase of a 
suitable lot, or $25,000 in cash.

He said other awards are five 
second prizes of $1,000 each, 75 
awards of Kelviiiator appliances, 
100 prizes of $1,00 each, and 1,000 
prizes of$10 each.

A ll residents of the United 
.States except company employes 
arc eligible for the contest, which 
•uns from Easter Sunday through 
midnight July Fourth.

Designed by Charles M. Good
man, noted Washington, D. C , 
architect, the "Holiday House” 
IS a one-story ranch house of 
contemporary design, introducing 
a “ new concept in informal 
living,”  George said.

“The living center of the home 
is a large L-shaped family room 
that incorporates a fabulous 
holiday kitchen. In addition 
there is a large formal living 
living room with fireplace and 
built in woodbox. three full-size 
bedrooms groped into a sleeping 
wing; complete bath and extra 
lavatory; and a carport and 
workroom separated from the rest 
of the house by a covered breeze
way.

“ For privacy, the house partial, 
ly encloses a garden court to 
the rear, away from the street. 
Extensive use of glass walls and 
ooors along the inner sides of the 
house helps to make the garden 
court part of the living area, 
and a homemaker from her 
holiday kitchen can survey her 
family at work or play, inside or 
out, at a glance.”

The holiday kitchen is L - 
shaped in arrangement, and 
stands at the comer of the larger 
L  formed by the family room. 
The kitchen area has two walls, 
one including an 11-cubic-foot 
automatic defrosting refrigerator, 
sink and storage cabinets, the 
other including an 18-cubic-foot 
uprigt freezer and storage 
cabiflets.

The electric range stands as an 
island, surounded by a breakfast 
bar. Other kelvinator appliances 
in the home include an automatic 
washer, dryer and ironer in a 
laundry area nearby in the fami
ly room, a garbage disposal unit 
and a room air conditioner.

Your Governor 
Re+urns+o Lufkin 

His Birthplace
M 0 N D A Y J U N E . 2 1
T O  O P E N  H IS CAMPAI6N

SSSPM

Amarillo, K FD A  
1440 K.C.

lfS4  MODil VNO-71
Amasing food-keeping space in a cabinet 
only two feet wide! Features you’d expect 
only in high-priced models! And automatic 
defiroeting at ita finest— Kelvinator “ Magic 
Cycle’ ’ * automatic defroating, the kind that 
gives you defrosting without de&eezing—of 
no extTo cott!
Get world famous quality at tho lowost prico 
ovor for a cold-cloar-lo-tho-floor automatic 
dofrosting Kolvinotori

•MnrsaaMWs

Lubbock KCBD 
1590 K. C.

' f o f e u / t d e  B r o a d c a s t

COMI IN AND SAVE DUkINO

4 0 th  A n s I v f s a r Y  J i th ih §  o f  B o m s  Y a h fo s

Seaney Hardware &  Appliance Inc.

B A C K ...

Y O U R  
Q U A L I F I E D

CANDIDATE
FOR

LIEUTENANT
GOVERNOR

SAVE W ATE R  AND W A TE R  W IL L  SAVE  Y O U K  *

Misses Terri and Jerri Lind, 
sey, of Abilene, are spending 
six weeks with their grand par
ents, Rev. and Mrs. G. A. Elrod. 
Their mother Mrs. Charles Lind
sey, who is attending Tech col
lege, Lubbock, this semester, 
spent the week end here with 
them.

N e w  e n g in e  p o w e r!
N e w  o p e ra tin g  e c o n o m y !

Mmes. Dean Allard and James I 
Stevenson took Mrs. Iris Grahm 
to hex home in Amarillo on Mon
day of last week. She had been 
here for several days recuperat
ing from a recent illness.

Judge and Mrs. J. IV. Lyon, 
went to Quitaque after Sunday 
morning church services and were 
dinner guests of his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. W. Lyon, Sr.

Plumbing, Heating, 
& Air Conditioning

ANY TYPE

—  See —

Jim m y Gallln
AT MY HOME

Las! House on SonUi SMe of
Mali! SUccL

New Chevroiet Trucks...
do more work per day • • • more work per dollar!
You tovo hours on tho rood. Thanks to greater ac
celeration and hill-climbing ability, you can save time 
without increasing your maximum road speeds.
You sovo oxira trips. That’s because of extra load 
space. New pickup bodies are deeper, new stake and 
platform bodies wider and longer.
You sovo timo on dolivorioa. New truck Hydra-Matic 
transmission saves time and effort at every stop. Op
tional at extra cost on V$-, 44- and 1-ton models.
You sovo on oporating coats. The “Thriftmaster 235” 
engine, the “Loadmaster 233,” and the “Jobmaster 261”

(optional on 2-ton models at extra cost), deliver greater 
horsepower plus increased operating economy.

You save with lower upkeep, too. There are heavier 
axle shafts in two-ton models, bigger clutches in light- 
and heavy-duty models, stronger frames in all models.

And your tavingt start tho day you buy.
Chevrolet, you know, it America's lowest- 
priced line of trucks!

Com# in and too all the wonderful new things 
you get in Amerka't number one truck.

Now's the time to buy! Get our BIG DEAL! Save with a New Chevroletl

Simpson Chevrolet Company
Telephone No. 3201 SILVERTON. T E X A S
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The Passing Scene by Don Tobi.

PnbUahed Byer; HiandAr at SllTerton. Texas
W. A. & Doris Ambuin, Owners

SnbacripUon (In Briscoe Coontr) per year_______ ______________ 9S.N
SnhneripUoB (Ontalde Briscoe County) per year_________________ $3.M

' Bwtsr*< as aeoond-clasa mall nmtter at the Post Office at SllTerton.' 
Texan, under the Act of Concreas of Blaroh S. 1179

The W orld As I See It
Doris iVmbum

Most of my childhood days 
were spent in the pink house on 
Thrifty  Road. lxx)kin< back, I 

we were just twenty 
years ahead of the times - that 
is in the color we painted our 
house! t in k  b  uuiU: tOiiunon 
these days, though the reason 
our house was pink wa.« due to 
a heavy hail storm which follow
ed almost immediately the last 
stroke o f the paint brush. 
Originally it was a conventional 
white. The folks just mixed to- 
gather what was left of the paint, 
after the hail storm, so we had 
a pink house, not bad looking - 
though unconventional for the 
times.

.All Uiese black - thunder and 
lightning filled  clouds, which 
keep dumping huge amount* of 
rain and hail over areas in the 
Panhandle, keep reminding me 
of former years. I developed 
“ cloud jitters” at an early age, 
and on this unfortunate night 
when rain and hail fell in tor
rents and peeled the fresh paint 
from our house, we were keeping 
watch with our neighbor’s 
daughter in their storm cellar.

Her parents were water bound 
on their way home from a neigh_ 
boring city.

1 can still hear the familar

noi.<e of the little RR cars, which 
always went out after a heavy 
rain or stoim to check on the 
tracks. On that particular night 
the sounds were very plain - 
even though the rushing of the 
water, and the cries of the frogs 
were in keen competition - be
cause after the night of storms, 
with the approaching dawn - 
(.aiiiv calm and stillness that i« 
best appreciated after a night 
of winds and storms.

We had spent that night shitt
ing from house to cellar - three 
clouds maybe more had sent us 
under the protection of the cellar.

That was fun as a child. I 
enjoyed the visiting and fun we 
had with the neighborhood child
ren, .After we built a cellar of 
our own, and all the neighbors 
had one too. it wasn’t nearly so 
enticing to craw> out of bed and 
go into the storm cellar, so 
gradually that storm cellar urge 
has aisappeared.

This IS wheat har\'est time and 
also hail time on the Plains, 
when a cloud in the sky also 
means anxiety on the faces af 
the farmer, but when the thunder 
has passed, relief, that once more 
God has seen fit to spare.

Spaed and Caralatsnass Killed 29,900 in 1953.

P o lH io l Column
Subject to the action of the 

Democratic Primaries the Briscoe 
County News has been authorlied 
to announce the following candi
dates for the office set above 
their names.

Distritc .Attorney 
noth Judicial District 

John B. Stapleton 
County Judge and Ex-Offlclo 

County Superintendent:
J. W. Lyon, Jr.
(For Re-election)

For dheriff'Tax Assessor and 
Collector:

Raymond K. Grewe 
(For Re-election)
A. L. (Switch) Morris 
Johnnie Lanham 
A lvie (D ick) Mayfield 

County and District Clerk:
Dee McWilliams 
(For Re-election)

County Treasurer
Mrs. Annie J. Stevenson 

Commissioner:
Precinct Number 1 

H. A. (D ick) Bomar 
(For Re-election)
Lige H. (Dud) Watters 

Commissioner:
Precinct Number 3 

J. L. (Shorty) West 
Alton Steele 
For Re-election) 

Commissioner:
Precinct Number 4 

O. M. (M ilton) Dudley 
Roy S. Brown

First established in 1924, the 
General Motors Proving Ground 

I near Milford, Mich., has more 
[than 25 miles of roads of every 
j tjrpe-from smoothe inter-city j highways to boulder-studded raw 
I dxt trails.

Lubbock, Tex. —  You had to be 
named Calhoun to score a 
touchdown in the Texas Tech- 
Loyola of the South game at New 
Orleans Nov. 5, 1937.

Charlie Calhoun scored four 
touchdowns for Texas Tech, and 
Clay Calhoun crossed for the 
Wolves. Babe Curfman added an 
extra point to give Tech its 
25_6 victory.

Dr. James L. Cross 
Veterinarian

TU LIA , TE.XAS 
PHONE 5-35M

OFFICE— MUSIC PRODUCE

RESIDE.NCE SOI, N. W. 5TH. 
PHONE 5-2532

More than a half million 
gallons of enamel is applied ’ to 

I Fngidaire products in Dayton, 
IO., each year-enough to paint 
170,000 average size homes with

Dr. Lynn McCarty
OPTOMETRIST

212 N. MaxwcU 
Phone 5-2242 Tulla, Texas

Jodie Marek of Texas Tech’s 
1938 football team scored 10 
points in the game's final 32 
seconds to give the Raiders a 
17-7 win over New Mexico and 
keep them in the running for the 
Colton BowL

Rick Spinks, who’ll be Texas 
Tech’s starting left halfback next 
fall, has played only fullback for 
the Red Raiders except for a few 
plays in the Gator Bowl.

Typewriters &  Adding Medlines
R. C. ALI.EN —  B I'RRO rr.H S  — RE.MINGTON 

Also Maehine Work and Offlee Furniture

FOR R IP A IR S  ON Y O l'R  M ACM NES CONTACT BRISCOE

corvnr n e w s  o r .

Plains Typewriter Service
PLAINVIEW PHONE 4-4113

Texas Tech’s quarterback. Jack 
Kirkpatrick, handled the ball 
railed only four plays against 
New Mexico A&M. and each was 
a touchdown. Although he hand
led the ball all four times he is 
not credited with a yard gained 
from scrimmage in Tech’s 71-0 
win.

Elmer Tarbox’s pass intercep
tions for Texas Tech in 1933 led 
the nation and still are a Red 
Raider record. His 85-yard pass 
interception return against New 
Mexico in 1937 is the longest on 
the Tech books.

Texas Tech opens its 19.54 
football schedule against the only 
Uam to down the Red Raidors 
last fall — Texas AAM  —■ at 
College Station,, Sept. 18.

See Roy Teeters for your L ife 
Insurance needs..

« < w e ’ v e  t a l k e d  
l o n g  e n o u g h ,  B i l l ’ ’

This little thrush isn't giving
her Galahad the brush. She's a teen

who’s keen about being a good party
line neighbor.. .  and she knows how.
•

She’s hep to the fact other folks 
would like to talk, tcx). So she spaces her 

calls and makes them reasonably brief.

If other teens. . .  and their elders, too. . .  
would follow her example, everyone would enjoy 

faster, better service straight down the party line. 
Telephone courtesy is as important as any other kind.

General Telephone Company
of the Southwest

A Member of One of the Great Telephone 
Syeteme Serving America.

Temr meighhor’e eM  mma he even mere premieg. Give it m cheerr te get thrm^h.

SPENT St?NDAY IN 
AM AR ILLO

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Monta. 
gue and children took her mother, 
Mrs. G. M. Bninnier, of Lock- 
ney, to Amarillo on Sunday 
where she entrained for Stock- 
ton, California, for a two weeks 
visit. The Montagues spent 
Sunday with her sister and fam
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Dwight Stub
blefield and children, in Ama- 
lillo. Two other sisters of Mrs. 
Montague were also guests of the 
Stubblefields.

THANKS
In our hours of sorrow, we 

have been blessed with muen 
aid and comfort from many 
friends and neighbors. We wish 
to express our appreciation for 
these many acts of kindness ex . 
tended to us during the illness 
and at the loss of our loved 
one.

We are grateful to all of you 
who aided us during the illness 
and death of Miss Bonnie Smith, 
and for all the kind words and 
needs.

The family of Miss Bonnie 
Smith.

EXTENDED VACATION 
Dr. and Mrs. Clarence Mast, 

o f Midland, and their children 
spent Friday night with her 
mother, Mrs. O. T. Bundy. On 
Saturday the Mast family left on 
an extended vacation tour. Small 
Roy Mast remained here with 
his grand mother.

Mrs. A. T. Voyles and Joyce, 
of Tahoka, and her son and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Rex Voyles 
and children, of Dig Springs, 
spent Sunday night with Mrs. 
W. A. Rowell who is the mother 
of Mrs. A. T . Voyles.

Mr. and Mrs. Keith Tiffin. 
Doyle T iffin  and Miss Betty Nan 
Tomlin were in Amarillo on Sun
day to attend «  dry goods mar
ket. The Keith Tiffins visited 
Carl Crow at the Veteran ! hos
pital.

Mmes. Mattie Perry and J. S. 
Fisher are spending several days 
in Amarillo this week where 
Mrs. Fisher is receiving treatment 
for her ears. They are house 
guests of Mrs. Ruth Watley, a 
former Silverton resident.

Mr. and Mrs. Vinson Smith, 
Jim and Monte spent the week 
end in Dial with Mr. Smith’s 
sister and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Zimmell and Jacque Jo.

SS"»fi6I til la w s  m*ia 
uf saujsS t.<e[d uisa) 
japiSH P»H *.tlo»X *»xax

Ocnalnc CHEVROUtT PARTS 
at Simpson OicTtslei Cemgemt.

PILES SHRUNK
uilhout surgery!

M  CAM  A P If l CA M  PAM  n O ff ID  I
In 90% of esMes 
of simple piles—

amaring Paso

wnr sTAiisLcss 
r O K M  nme ALSO 
AVAtLAmLAI

Stopped bleeding, rs- 
:lUnB, healed cracking... 
r  8UROERYI Pain was

____  i>r materiall* tsdueed
Paso acta to soothe, relievs ttdittii 
fnsUtntle. In tubex also moden 
Buppoeilories. Ost PasoB st drug 
gMs for wonderful fast relief.

for QUICK RELIEF of

HEADACHE
NEURALGIA

Ease Pains of Hesdsebs 
Neuralgia .  Neuritis srith 
Quick Acting STAN B AC K

Test STANBACK agalmt 
any preparation you’ea 
ever used . . . Sea haw 
quick relief comes.

Swd

General Motors has 118 plants 
in 63 cities in the United States, 
six plants in Canada, and assem
bly and manufacturing operations 
in 18 other countries.

General Motors Institute’s cur
rent expansion program w ill in
crease laboratory and classroom 
space by 40 per cent to a total of 
290,000 square feet.

V W W J W J W J W J W i

• HarvesI Queen
CHECKERBOARD NEWS

SUMMER EGG Q U ALITY
Does summer egg quabty give 

you a headache? Seems there’s 
always a surplus of low_quality 
eggs going to break plants, but 
never enough top quality eggs. 
Folks who break out a few "run
ny" eggs lose their appetite in a 
hurry, and consumption of all 
eggs drops.

Production of top quality sum- 
iiici cg g 3  is actually not too d if
ficult. It takes a little effort, 
but folks who are trying report 
it pays.

FLIES NEEDN’T  BE A  BOTHER 
ANYMORE

Seems like flies get smarter 
every wear, and built up resis
tance to more new chemical k il
lers.

But Purina Research workers 
are smarter than flies, and they 
have a program that really do

kill. First there’s Purina Build
ing Spray that you use in dairy 
bams, poultry houses and other 
buildings where flies are trou
blesome.

Then there is a new spray for 
cows. It both kills and repels 
after you spray.

For use inside the house Purina 
Household Spray is tops for kil
ling flies, mosquitos, moths, silver 
fish, roaches and many other 
pests.

Then there’s a special beef 
cattle spray, too.

We'll be glad to explain de
tails of this fly control program 
to you.

Wr are looking forward to a 
visit from you. If there la any 
way WC r a n  help with your live
stock or poultry feeding or mana
gement problems, remember we 
are here to serve y o n ._____ ___

Plenty Of Storage

For Your 1954 W heal Crop
Will handle Goverment Loan Wheat 

with moisture content up to 13%.
At Silverton Elevator Only

Harvest • Queen Grain Company
WEST OF THE RAILROAD TRACK. SILVERTON. TXXAS

• m W m W m W m W M W

TODAY- GET PHILLIPS

FOR YOUR CAR

Phillips 66 Flite-Fuel is the new gasoline—the 
only gasoline with the added super aviation fuel 
component Di-isopropyl.

Fute-Fuel gives you increased power, higher 
anti-knock quality, greater fuel economy and 
freedom from cold sUlling. You get all the special 
benefits o f famous controlled  ro la tility  plus the 
clean burning qualities resulting from the use o f 
natural and aviation gasoline components.

Fill up with Fute-Fuel today—at any station 
displaying the orange and black Phillips 66 Shield.

W O RLD ’S FIRSTI Phillips 66 T rop-Artic is the first all- 
tkcather motor oil to meet the highest sundard ever esub- 
lished for automobile lubrication.

Compared to ordinary motor oils, new Trop-A rtic teduces 
wear 4()% or more. It cuts oil consumption IS% to 43%. It 
keeps pistons cleaner. Trop-Artic cm even double the life 
o f your car's motor.

Trop-A rttc is a worthy companion to new Phillips 66 
Fute-Fuel. They go together for better engine performance.

P.-"'—  PmouuH Caman

yhillip!

W e Are Always At FARM ERS 

Your Servke
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Bxa* Income 
New High

Exans enjoyed the greatest 
iar income in the state's his_ 

last year a report prepared 
publication in the American 

Lplcs Elncyclopedia's 1954 
Lrbcck w ill disclose. Total 
hme was estimated at $12,442, 
[ooO—about 20 per cent of 
ch was derived from crudeoil 
Auction.

^  the same time, individual 
nors and ranchers in certain 

of the state were hard hit 
[the third successive year of 
ught, it w ill be reported. The 

^rt western three-fifths of the 
was designated as a disaster 

I. State and federal aid was 
ccntrated on relief programs 
ligned primarily to preserve 
ndation breeding herds of 

(le, sheep and goats, 
he American Peoples Year- 

w ill report that income from 
[].' cales in 1953 tumbled to 
1,658,000 from the boom high 

1951, when sales ran to about 
h:ilt billion dullaik. On the 
er hand, farm income, ex- 
llive of livestock, was down 

about 3 per cent to $1,233, 
lOdO
[;i interesting aspect of the 

drought situation reported 
[the yearbook was the fact 

1(1 backlands, respited in the 
rains coming to the drought- 
t^t per-acre yields of cotton 

’ the history of Texas. Total 
me from cotton last year 

placed at $682,181,000. 
tornadoes combined with the 

cht to make weather the 
stest single news-making 

in the state during the year. 
11, has been termed the 

:-t tornado day in the hi.story 
the Lone Star state. It was on 
. day last year that the twister 

|San Angelo and Waco causing 
! estimated 55 million dollars 

age, taking 124 lives and in- 
(r.g nearly 700 other persons

ItR.NED HOME 
Iis. Una Burson returned 

on Sunday after having 
nt a few days with Mr. and 

C. E. Merriott near Plain- 
The ladies are friends 

lung standing.

^To maintain a high standard 
craftmansh.'p, Detroit Trans- 
sion Division o f General 

has established a continu- 
comprehensive school pro. 
for all who have any con- 
n with the production of 

iia-.Matic transmissions.

Ir. and Mrs. E. W. Yance and 
[dren spent last week in Lub- 

with his parents, Mr. and 
W. W. Yance, and other 

iiives. E. W. was on vaca-

V. and Mrs. C. R. Hankins 
Sandra Rue and Mrs. Cart 

went to Amarillo on Wed- 
6ay to visit Carl Crow .it the 

hospital.

pj every dollar of sales in the 
nine months of 1953, General 

ors' net in ^m e after taxes 
less than six cents.

Veteran** Que»tion« 
And Answers
Q — My husband, a World War 
II veteran, died recently. Would 
I be eligible for VA death pension 
if my income falls below the 
$2,700 limit? I have a young 
child.

A  — You would be eligible only 
if your husband had a service, 
connected disability at the time of 
his death. His disahilit.v, how
ever, need not have been the 
cause of his death.
Q —  I am a disabled Korean 
veteran, and I ’m planning to take 
on-the-job training under Public 
Law 16. W ill V A  furnish me 
with supplies I need to pursue 
my training’

A  — Yes, within limits. The 
Kind, quality and amount of sup
plies will be limited to those 
commonly required to be owned 
Iiersonally by non-veterans taking 
the same training. If your 
disability warrenU it, you may 
be issued spiecial equipment to 
help .vou to do your Job.

Q — I am a Korean veteran who 
was totally disabled in service. 
I intend to apply for the special 
GI permanent-plan insurance 
available to disabled Korean 
veterans. Would it be possible 
to have my premiums wavered 
because of my total disability?
A  —  Yes. You should apply for 
a waiver r f  premiums at the 
same time you apply for your 
insurance. But be sure to pay 
the required premium with your 
application, and be sure to con
tinue to pay premiums until VA  
tells you your wavier has been 
granted. If it is granted, you 
w ill get a refund of premiums 
paid under waiver.

Q — If I get a GI business loan, 
w ill I have to operate the busi
ness myself* Or could I turn 
it over to someone else to run. 
A  — You will be required to 
devote your personal labor or 
supervision to the busirese, either 
on a full.time or part-time basis.

SUNDAY DINNER GUESTS
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Heckman 

and family were Sunday dinner 
guests of Mr and Mrs. Hugh 
Sanders and family, at Brice.

The entire party visited 
Melvin’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
A1 Heckman, in Clarendon, in 
the afternoon.

Lewis Heckman remained in 
Ciarendon to visit his grand
parents this week.

Miss Gloria Heckman is spend
ing this week in the Sanders 
home in Brice.

LEFT FOR EXCELSIORS 
SPRING. MISSOURI

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Long left 
for Excelsior Springs, Miesouti, 
last Thursday morning. Mjs. 
Long called Friday night and said 

I they had arrived safely but were 
tired. Mr. Long has not been 
well for some time and plans tc 
take treatment there.

RETURNED FRO.M VACATION
Miss Virginia May recently re

turned to her duties at Badgett’s 
Pharmacy after a two weeks 
vacation. ^Tillie”  as she is 
known to the coffee drinkers 
stated that she had been to 
Louisiana to look for a husband. 
She came bark without one, said 
.she didn't find one with enough 
money.

HERE DOING BOOK KEEPING
Mrs. Clara Miller, of Electra, 
here doing book Keeping et 

the '>Vilson Grain elevator during 
harvest. She is a sister to Mr. 
H. E. Wilson, owner of the 
elevator.

VISITED CARL CROW
Mr. and Mrs. Morris Kitchens 

were in Amarillo on Tuesday. 
They visited Carl Crow at the 
Veterans hospital and he said he 
was feeling pretty good.

THANKS
I would like to thank alT my 

friends for the cards and letters 
that I received while I was in 
the hosprtal.

Rusty Arnold

Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Smith, of 
Floydada, were week end guests 
of her sister and husband, Mr. 
and Mrs. H. Roy Brown.

See Roy Teeters for Fa^m and 
Ranch Loans.

KIMBLE OPTOMETRIC 
CLINIC

Appointment Phone 254 
Box 518

11$ West CaUfomU Street 
Floydada

"SO UPSET BY 'CHANGE OF LIFE'
I SC R EAM ED  AT M Y H U S B A N D !"

Mud*' t'u,
of life

\\ ay back in 1819 the canning industry came into being, no doubt the 
fruit of some good farmers' fertile minds. For this was the answer to ■ 
their problem of marketing their produce the year 'round. Thus, agri-*' 
culture and industry came together for a common good, forming a < 
partnership which has operated to their mutual benefit ever since. ;

Today our farmers proriuce mijlions of tons of top-quality fruits and / 
vopetahles, aiul the 3,000 canninj^ plants scattered throughout the \ 
country process them in cans and jars, bringing to our nation "good j 
eating in every season. Canning has now become a billion dollar harvest ’ 
for the American farmer.

This alliance between farmers and canners means that the farmers 7 
can depeml on a more stable price and ready outlet for their produce. 
In 1931, for example, the canning industry bought and packaged the , 
crops from 1,880,0U0 acres of 11 major vegetables— 70% of the entire '

_ 'To be specific, about 80% of all sweet com and tomatoei harvested' 
IS canned; about 75% o f the green peas and beets; and about one-half I 
the asparagus; about 60% of the red sour cherries and 46% to 60%
of peaches, pears and apricots. .. - ____

Uhat happens then? In 1953 the per capita consumption of canned 
foods averaged 102.2 pounds. Because of this great popularity, the can- 

bks developed the responsibility o f prMucing quantities 
o f high-quslitjr products to meet the housewives'demands— 600 different' 
foods packed in cant and jars— for convenience, nutrition, economy.' 
veriety, versatility and all-year-round availability. Mrs. Homemaker 
apprecia^  the value o f the no waste, precooked goodneaa, a i^  points 
vnth pride to her canned foods shelf. She adds her own deft touch o' 
the master chef—the final link in the partnership chain.

IVISITS C.4RL CROW 
IN A.MARILLO

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Crow visit- 
I ed his uncle, Carl Crow, at the 
j Veteran's hospital in Amarillo 
.Sunday afternoon. Carl said 
I he felt better than he had in a 
I long time.

wrhes iMrs.
**Naw I Son'!
(rem *bol lloskM' wid 
n*fveuui*»,<Ml f im l"
• Are yem going 
through "change 

. . Euffering the ‘ hot 
flashes,” nervous tension, im - 
tability, weakness and other 
types o f functionally-caused 
S tress of this difficult time?

What Doctors' Tasti ShewodI
Then . . . hefe’s for you! In

tests by doctors. Lydia Hnkliam’s Coen* 
pound and Tablets care relief from 
such dutress . . .  In 63% and b0%
(reaped ively , of tbe cases tested. Com* 

or nnktTig rellell

A . W ., New York, M. Y .
Burely you )mow that Lydia Plnkbam*e
IS B cien tifica iii/ tn w ie tn  ir$ m ilioH l
Tou know what U has done for otherti 

But do you know what It will do for 
fou? Not i f  you haven't experienced 
the relief Of teniion. "naanes and i m -  
tabiuty it so often brings at such times r 

Before another day has passed, try 
Lydia Plnkham's Vegetable Compound 
or new, improt*ed Tablets with added 
Iron . ..  and discover how much eerier 
your **change of life** may bel

Toufiffer tromen and ffirls—sufferlnic 
from functional pains, monthly crampe 
and distress or menstruation — find 
Plnkham’s wonderful too! It contain* 
no pain^deademng drugtt

l l  sets tbrottck s y ie lhstic 
s«r«oas syatesB t« reiMve 
dsarsas *C **kcal wsv«s~ X

No Place On 
Hogs For Lice

COLLEGE STATION —  Hog 
prices are favorable and profits 
can be stretched further if pro
ducers will control the lice on 
their animals.

This parasite constantly Irri
tates the hog, slows its rate of 

Igain and, in turn, raises the 
{producer's feed bill, explains E. 
M. Regenbrecht, extension swine 
husbandman. Lice also are a 
common 5pre,ider of Swine Prx.

Hog lice too often are taken 
for granted, but they can be easi
ly controlled with DDT, chlcr- 
dane, toxaphene oij niethoxychlor 
spra.vs at 0.5 percent concentra
tion or with 0. 06 percent lindane 
or gamma BHC. The latter two 
insecticides give best results, 
Regenbrecht adds.

Sows with suckling pigs should 
not be sprayed with any of these 
in.wticidfs, the specialist pre
cautions.

SPENT SltNDAY IN  AMARD-LO
Mr. and Mrs. Luke Thompson 

unU family spent Sunday in Ama
rillo with his cousin and family, 
Mr. and .Mrs. Milton Hawthorne.

The Delco-Remy Division of 
General Motors, Anderson, Ind., 
manufactures a total 'of more 
than 45,000 different parts in its 
12 plants. The division’s chief

George Seaney and his sister, 
Mrs. Steve Duncan, have received 
word that their uncle, Mr. Plesant 
Duncan, o f Richmond, Indiana, 
had passed away Monday morn.- 
ing. Mr. and Mrs. Plesant 
Duncan have visited here several 
times in the past few years.

I products are automotive electri- 
! cal systems.

VISITS SISTER
Mrs. K itty Lawler, of Good

night, visited her sister, Mrs. 
T, C. Bomar, on Sunday. Mrs. 
Lawler was accompanied here 
by a friend, Mrs. Bess Carter also 
of Goodnight.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd McCoy, 
of Odessa, have been visiting Mr. 
end Mrs. H C. Seefeldt.

GeoulBe CHEVROLET PARTS 
at Simpaaa Cbcvralct CoaspaDy.

WE WOULD LIKE TO RUN YOUR

CONCRETE

AND HAUL YOUR SAND AN’D GRAVEL

WE FILE AND 
SET SAWS

Gelling Up Nlghls
I f  worrtod .. . _.. ______  _____
ttehlng urlOAttoB. Osttlng Vp Nl_ 
Backaebs, Prsssurt o v tr  Bladder, ar

by Uk> burning cr
~ Nlthts.

A c c e n t  H u e  D rav/s E y e
Strong Cloudy Crtnt, due to minor Kidney 
and Bladder IrrUatlon. aak your druggist 
about usual prompt. paUlatlYe relief from
CY8TCX MO million CY8TKX UbleU used 
in past 3S yeors prove safety and success 
Pon t  waste time Ask druggist foe 
CY8TKZ under Bo&ty<*back guarantee.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Lee Bain, 
of Borger, visited Mrs. Avis 
Cowart on Saturday.

Year

{Royal Standard 
I Typewriter
[i
[  DRALER

Sales a  Service

iton Stationery 
Company

Ptaiavicw

Mr. and .Mrs. Milton Dudley 
rnd Connie were in Childress 
last Thursday afternoon. Mr. 
Dudley transacted business and 
Mrs. Dudley and Connie visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Dudley.

Mr. and Mrs. Carol Davis, of 
I.ubbock, spent Saturday night 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
D. H Davis.

See Roy Teeters for your L ife 
Insurance needs.

Rolling Ag School' 
Tours the West

A  railroad classroom for farm
ers w ill enroll its one hundred 
thousandth student early this sea
son, according to Railway Freight 

I Traffic magazine.
' The brignt yellow mobile school 1 is a rebuilt passenger car that 
! the Union Pacific railroad sends 
' through the West to promote sci

entific farming.
The faculty is made up of a 

I Union Pacific agricultural super- 
! visor and six regional representa- 
I lives. Visiting lecturers include 
; state college agronomists and 
I dairy and soil specialists, 
i The car, with its film library of 
: 30 motion pictures, a public ad

dress system, and an automatic 
record player, has traveled 60,000 
miles since Us maiden run early 
in 1948, the magazine says.

Feed Is Important In Start
ing (hicks................

Give your chick? the right start. 
A long with all other Vitamins and 
food elements- P. G. C. A L L  M ASH 
CHICK S TA R TE R  now contains- 
V IT A M IN  B 12 and A N T IB IO T IC S  
for faster growth.

FEED P. G. C. A L L  M ASH CHICK 
S TA R TE R  and watch ’em grow-also 
available in Crumblized form.

Silverton Co-Op

This drawing illiwtratrs several basic rules In modem color-styling 
for the home. Printed here in black, the bright "accent color" on door» 
porch post and pondcrosa pine window gives the eye a focal point 
of interest and says. "Welcome:" Hood windows can be painted 
to go with any color scheme. The accent is the last color chosen 
and should be in cheerful contrast to the roof and siding colors. 
Color selection should start with the roof, the largest unbroken 
surface on the house. Asphalt shingles are popular because they 
come in a wide range of solid and blended colors, both pastels and . 
darker, conventional shades. The colors used on walls and trin 
should harmonize with the roof.

For materials to build a new home, 
remodel your present home, or to give 
a Sprinv Touch-up by adding new 
paint, a fence, or a porch visit . . .

Fogerson Lumber &  Supply Company

ININfi M ISCLES
Mee, MbiA# mm* 

ffth  iT A N B A C K , lAbteki ee pewdeim 
IB A C K  I m I  M b e ifif •••n fe rtifit 

• • b—auM  tiie  BTA N BA C K ferm ylk 
sevsra l preM riptien type In* 

titel «rte ter fpti > ' •# pakti.

QUICK RELIEF of

BACHE 
lURALGIA
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Acthig S T A N b A C X

IS TA N B A C K  iR iln it 
i^Mty pnpnntlon yna*«n
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THE W AY TO A  MAN’S HEART IS THROUGH HIS STOMACH. . . . REMEMBER THIS —  IF 
YOU W ANT DAD TO BE H APPY ON FATHERS D AY . . . THERE IS NO BETTER W A Y  THAN 
TO FEED HIM W ITH A  SUMPTIOUS MEAL FROM . .

N A N C E ’ S S T O R E
Ij * i\

> 1  *4
r

> ______ N .
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ATTENns FAMILY REUNION
Mrs. H. P. Rampley went to 

Borger on Wednesday of last 
week to accompany her niece 
and famiiy, Rev. and Mrs. S. B. 
Ogan, of Borger, to Stephenville, 
to attend a Cornett family re
union. Mr. Rampley went to 
Stephenville on Saturday to visit 
a day or two and to bring Mrs. 
Rampley home. Mr. and Mrs. 
Oner Cornett and fam ily also 
went to Stephenville to attend 
the Cornett family reunion.

V f c  V e t  s a y s

Palace
T h e a t r e
S lL tE R TO N , TEX.\S

“The Place to go for 
Good Entertainment"

Open 7:30, Starts 7:43 Evenings; 
Sat A  Sun. Matinee 1:3a, Starts 
1:45.

THUR.SDAY A FRIDAY 
JUNE 17. 18

Lucille Ball 
Desi Amaz

SO vou n* THINKING er STAgnUG 
A NCW tUSlN FSS WITH A6I LOAN'

FIRST th in g  y o u  m ust OO
IS TO FINP A LfNOeC WHO W IU  
MAItE THE LOAN. THEN ANO
O N LY TH EN  M AY VA
GUASANTEE a  p a s t  O f IT

Homeinaklng G irb  
Attended Pruning 
Demonslraiion

BNJOTKD VACATION TU P

All homemaking girls who have

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Stafford, 
i  Bobby and Freddie enjoyed a 
vacation trip last week. They 
visited a few days with Jack’s 
brother and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
A llen  Stafford and daughter, 
at Three Rivers. They then

choeen home improvement as a Corpus Christi; there
part of their summer project  ̂ bridge raised for a
attended a pruning demonstration I jq through, went boat
Thursda.v at the home cf Mrs. | |.i(j;og and saw the tide come in 
Walter Brannon and Mrs. Vcrel several things that were new 
Vaughn. The Homemaking | ^j,e boys. They spent a day
teacher .Mary Watson Jones pruii- | gan Antonio where they visit-

Hill inIwiniaIms* rMiBrI ymi? \fTEKASS AI»HIM'»TR 4TIMK alllr*

S l'N D AY  DINNER GUESTS
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. 

and Mrs. Milton Dudley were: 
his brother and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Claude Dudley, of Childress, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Carol Davis, 
of Lubbock; Mrs. Davis is a 
daughter of the Milton Diidlcvs.

Mr. and Mrs. Dee Perison and 
Miss Lurene Dudley, of Plain- 
view. called in the afternoon 
The ladies are nieces of Milton.

ed Mock Orange, roses and 
Bridal Wreath — Mrs. Jones 
pointed out that all flowering 
shrubs should be pruned as soon 
as they have bloomed. She 
said that we prune for three

ed the Alamo, the Zoo and 
Breckenridge Park. They spent 
the week end in Hedley with 
Mrs. Stafford’s sister and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Spalding 
and daughters. Freddie is

reasons, comfort, convenience and spending this week at Hedley 
lieauty. Dead limbs should be but the others came home Sun-
removed at any time. Mrs, 
Jones made a cutting bed using 
limbs that were grown a year 
ago.’ She estimated that at 
least SO'T cf the«e cuttings 
would root and could be set in a 
permanent location, next spring 

I Some of the shrubs pruned had j 
yellow leaves which indicated a j 

1 lack of soil nutrients. Mrs, |

day.

Mrs. Fred Logan and children 
were in Plainview on uusincss 
Wednesday.

Classified Ads
Jones said that this could be THE NEW Malaithgn Fly Killer,

Notice To The Public
correct<?d by adding sulpher and really kills flies. Spray the barns,

In

THE LONG, LONG 
TRAILER 
In Color

S.YTURDAY. JUNE 19
Robert Stack 
Coleen Gray 

m

SABRE JET
In

Color

I The Silverton School Board 
would like a contract with some- 
i one for the 1954-55 School Term 
I to transport Negro School Child- 
I ren to Quitaque, or drive a 
School Bus on a Regular Route, 
then take the Negro Children on 
to Quitaque.

Anyone interested, contact Mr. 
Moreland, Superintendent of 
Silverton Public Schools.

coppers to the soil. j sheds or any whore flics breed.
After the demonstration the We have 3 sizes. — Badgett’s 

girls pruned other shrubs. Then I Pharmacy. 24-ltc
the greup was sen ed a very

CUSTOM FIELD LEVELLING— 
See or call Toby Penn at 4471. 
24-2tp.

j delicious picnic supper by Mrs.
I Walter Brannon and Pat on the 
lawn of the Brannon home.

Those present were- Jonette FOR SALE — Fresh Jersy Milk 
Reynolds. Sharon Gilkeyson, j Cow. 5 years old —$ 150.00. also 
Edwina Breedlove, Pat Redin, an 18 foot di.sk harrow — $100.00. 
Mary -Ann Martin, Sue Smith,  ̂See C. T. Wallace South cast of 
Carolyn Martin, Ina Grabbc, Silverton. 24-3tp

I Wanda Ashley, Joy Strange, Lou

SUNDAY A MONDAY 
JUNE 24. 21
Joel McCrea 

Mari Blanchard 
In

BLACK HORSE 
CANYON

Color by

Technicolor

TUESDAY A WEDNESDAY 
J l NE 22. 23 
Joel McCrea 

Veronica Lake
in

RAMROD

WATCH REPAIR
See Roy Teeters for Polio and 

Oie.ad Disease Policies.

FOR YO U R
MALTS. ICE CREAM CONES, 

.SHAKES. SNOW CONES, 

HOT DOGS. COLD DRINKS, 

AND .SANDWICHES.

— Come To —

IN'n OUT 

SNACKATERIA

Brannon, Gay Lynn Calioway,
I Linda McDaniel. Ernestine
'strange, Lola Vaughan, Barbara would like to Repair Your 
Grabbe, Linda Brannon. Mike : Watch. —  George Strange. Box 
Ueid, Mary Watson Jones, Sue ' Hereford, Texas. 18-tfc 
Reid, Mrs. Warner Reid, Mrs., ,  , ,, . SEE JOE — Save Dough, Cream

I \ r ia l yu gh an ; guests Betlie , ..q ,,
Fore and Dannye McKinney; and 80c. -  Joe Brooks
tne hostess Mrs. Walter Brannon'service Station, 
and Pat Brannon. i ___________________________________

SEVEaiAL PECES of Used Eq-
.YTTENDED FAM ILY  REUNION uipment. Tractors and Go-devils. 

.Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Grewc ^ee at Dick Garvin Garage, tfc.

attended a family reunion near SEE JOE -  Save nough, Cream 
Edmondson on Sunday. Forty ‘O”  Plains, Homoginized Milk, by 
six brothers and sisters, nieces Gallon. 80c. -  Joe Brooks 
and nephews and their families s«.rv;.:^ Station, 
gathered in the home of RavanePs
Maternal uncle and aunt Mr. ' UHA.NCE1 make money every
Allen True and Mrs. Celia Slay- week mailinc postcards. Work 
ton, who make their home to- home spare time. —  Box 9 
stther. A ll enjoyed the good Watertown, Mass. 21-4tp
eats and happy conversation.

SI.SO va io i
Meat Thermometer

PIU S O N I W HITI KINO 
_  SOAP e o x  TOP
”  O rJr i  Blanki

GIANT SIZE

DIAMOND BRAND

Tomatoes
No. 303 Can

3 For

65c
35c

C a s e . . .  $2.75

Biscuits, Gladlola, (a n , 10(

BABY FOOD, HEINZ IN C A N S ,--------------- 5c

46 o z. (a nParty,

PUNCH
BLACKBERRH^^Famous Star, no. 2 can, 2 for 45c

Sandwich Spread, Kraft's, Pint, 29t
CHOPPED BEEF, Wilson’s, 12 oz. can ,----------33c

2 ib. Package, Sun Ray

Bacon
GROCERY

Silverton, Texas. Specials for Friday, Saturday

IT NEVER FAILS

' ,FOR SALE —  or trade for pick 
Genuine CHEVROLET PARTS - up —  12 foot Shafer, one way. 

At Simpson Chevrolet CompAny. j with 10 inch spaceing, has plowed
----------------------------------------------- '65 Acres. — Roy Mack Walker.

24-3tp.

HENev, The 80 'f« HAajE BEEN Y iGHTiNG
O Pti LONG/ NOW 1 OehrtPtNO TH#KT YOU 

Go IN PinO Give  Th e m  ft b o u n d  BPftNKiNG.' 
— VOU've BEEN eNTiCELN TOO EftBY WviTH

FOR SALE:—60 ft. 16 in O. D. 
j  W'oll Casing W ill sell in 20 ft. 
j points. $3.25 per ft. See at 
Silverton Farm Store. 19 tfn

VISITED FROM KENTUCKY
Mr. and Mrs. Caudil, of More- 

head, Kentucky, called on her 
paternal cousin. Miss Anna Lee 
Anderson, and Mrs. T. L. Ander
son last Friday. They were en- 
route to California and this was 
their first trip through this sec
tion. They had come up from

Vernon and were faorably im
pressed with the farms, crops 
and scenery in this area.

Messrs. I at Northeutt and Carol 
Davis left on Tuesday for Fort 
Benning Georgia, for six weeks 
training in an RUTC summer 
camp.

I V IS IT ING  IN  ARKANS.48
Mrs. C. R. Badgett is 

relatives in Arkansas. She 
accompanied on the trip by 

I daughter, Mrs. Frank Kiof; ' 
Houston, who has been hen I 

'some time with the Badgetts

“ Speed kills, take it eiiyi

 ̂W’ANTED —  Ironing to do in 
, my home. —  Mrs. Annie Norris. 
24-2tp.

j FOR SALE —  26 Foot Palace 
j  “ Ranch Home’’ Trailer House, 
j Modern, Insulated throughout. Air 
Conditioner, and Electric Brakes. 

I —Simpson Chevrolet Company, 
20-tfn

Cream “0 ”
1950 PACKARD  —  For Sale, 

I Good Shape. —  Hpiley Francis 
■ Phone 4222 or Bean 442.3 23ts

WANTED ’TO BUY — Red Boar 
Sholt weighing about 150-200 

—  A. L. Morris, Quitaque, 
TWxhs 24_ltp Plains
ASTHMA COUGHS

Don t k t dltteuH brMUUag, couglUnf— —  - ■ ••• ■! UN I iiiin
*nd vhM tint. rdcurrlsg iM tm a of

I Broochlal Aathauk or otaplo Broochltlo 
•“ ♦ ffT  without trying 

M ® w ACO. Worhi through your Mood to-  ------—. euswsâ as /wssg WOC _
bolp looMo nod rtOMiYo thick, •trongllng

Smucu. -rtu. luuallT alUy, eoutbins «hleS 
»ound,r ilMp. 

vt ifKifDAOO undor Bionci hock ruor»

Homoginized Vitim an-D Milk 

By The Gallon

■ I T T Y ' S  l I A N i l Y

B E T T Y , Z H E A R  Y O U  H IR E D  J O E

f  JU ST WHY OO YOU WANT A
/MARRieO /MAN TO WORK FORj4 YOU, RATHER THAN A
-̂---- -^ B A C H E L O R ?

J/’ \ tE
s.

_ _  /  _ P v
(
\

D O N 'T  O E T  S O  U P S E T  IF  
1 Y E L L  A T  T H E A 1,

Available A i

JOE BROOKS
Service Slalion
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